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INTRODUCTION

Suppose thqt a u@ or natianal etne"genay @ose dn tte tlnited
Statee. Not'l suppose that becatae of yow ?aee, nati,onal origin,
religion, or even beliefs, the U.S, Gotterrtnent de,cided ttwt ry^
at Ameyicqt citizen--ale qrl intermal eneny, Shortly tttereafter,
tlte Gouerrunent decides that Aou ane erbieot to tenoual, Iou me
notified tltat gou lwte a ueek to eeLL aLL of yow belonginge ad
report for' euacttation. Iou nust Leave yow lwnet lout iob, yotu
businees, utd yout cowrunity, Iolt haue no Legal recourse, because
the Gouerntnent has not made any fonruL chargee, There ie no coutt
hearing, Iou haue no option but to cornply.

Ttrls actually happened to over 12Or0OO Anerlcang of Japanese ancestry

durlng l{or1d War Tno, of whou nore than 7O'O0O were Unlted States cltlzens.2

Ttre evacuatton and funprlsonment caueed Japanese Anerlcans to suffer

severe and lmuense fl.nanctal loee and lnJury ao prop"rry.3 Some

suffered pem^anent phyelcal and uental dlsablllty, and even death, be-

cause of the lntolerable condltlons iupoaed upon them. Ttre stlgna of lncar-

ceratton wlthout trlal rulned reputatlons, and broke the eplrlts of tndlvldu-

als.' Tradltlonal lnstltutlong of the Japanese Anerlcan cou'-unity were

attacked and destroy"d.5

The Unlted. States Governroent has uever acknowledged the lnJustlces of

thls perlod whlch its actlons lnfllcted upon Japanese Anerlcans. It has never

nade any neanlngful effort to compensate Japanese Amertcans for the lnjurles

. 6sur  rered.

Today, Eany organlzattons, groupe, and lndtviduals la the Japaoese

Arnerlcan communlty are flghtlng for Redrese/Reparattons. Redress/Reparattons

neans that Donetary conpen8atlon musE be pald by the U.S. Government to all

ladlvlduaLs (or to thelr helrs) who suffered evacuatlon and/or lncarceratloo.

Redress/Reparatlons also Dearu that restltutlon must be nade to the Japaueee

Amerlcane. as a group, ln the form of a comuntty fund. Ttrls report lrl1l

document the basls for these clalms.
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'Redress/Beparatlons 
le an tseue for all Amerlcans of good conscteuce.

The evacuatLon and lncarceratlon uere lllegaI and ln vloLatlon of the 8111 of

Rlghts of the Unlted States Conetltutloo, 
T 

So long as the tncarceratton of

the Japanese Americans rert,alne unchallenged and unrectffled, no Aoerlcantg

constltutlonal rlghts w111 be safe ehould a condltton of natl.onal crlgls or

,euergency arlse ln the future.S

At hie teatimony befone the C.I,l,R.LC,--o/t tloueniber 3, 7981,, John cI,
McCLoyt uho ual Aeeietunt Secretarg of |lu during l{orld Ve ff , aaid:

vithin 90 milee of out ahotee (thene are),..roughly a hundred tlou-
ecnd people, thoroughly ttained, thorctqhly equipped, uell-tzained
in mod.erm uarfare, that ane beirtg eet up to aen)e aa prcsies for -
the Souiet Union tn the uayioua ettategic parte of the oorH,
Suppoee theye uaa a rai.d aome ten, h'tenty, thirfu Aeqs hence of
(Eloridd, uouldn't you be apt to think about mouirrg them (C\bqt
AmerLcots ) if there i'tos a raid there?9

TIIE CS}fPS

The persecuElon of Japanese Amerlcane by the Federal government began

funnedlately upon the outbreak of the Second World [{ar. Agents of the Federal

Bureau of Investlgatlon setzed and detalned Japanese Amerlcan reeident aliens

so1ely because df ttrelr race and natlonal orlgln. Ttrls pollcy was lupleueuced

on the basle of U.S. government off lclalst bel lef that theee al lens were

trsubvereivett or "daogeroue.tt More oblectlve obeerverg had no cauae to belleve

that thls was true, and oo Japaneee Anerlcan has ever been proven to have been

dleloyal or otherwlserrdangeroustt to the Unlted States during rhle perloa.l0

On February 19, L942, Preeldent Roosevelt lssued the Executlve Order

9066' whlch Itas ratlfled by Congress 1n Publlc Law 503.11 The l{estern Defense

Connand ltas emporsered by this legislatlon to create ntJ.ltary zones, and to :.

order the excluslon of "enemy allenstt frorn such areag.

By March 14r L942, an evacuatlon plan, focustng epeclflcally oo persoas
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ASSEMBLY CENTERS, RELoCATION CENTERS, AltD INTERNMEM CAltpS

iGy
Justice Depi. CarcPs

Santa Fe, I{l'i
Bismark, ND
Crystal Clty, D(
Mlssoula, l"I0

'm/
. U 4

6assffi
Puyallup, i"iA
Porcland, 08
Ivlarysville, CA
Sacranento, CA
Tanforan, CA
Sbockton, CA
Turlockr CA
Vierqed, CA
Plnedale, CA
SeIJ.nas, CA
Fresno, CA
Tulare, CA
Santa lnita, CA
Pornona, CA
Veyer, 8z

I Relocation Centers:
lianzanar, CA
Sulelake, CA
Posbon, AZ
GlIa, hZ
llinidoica, ID
Heart }lcuntaln, ',W

Granada, C0
Topaz, [Il
Bowher, AK
tlerome, AK

Lunediately after the outbreak of
round up t'suapect eneny all.engrtl
of thege persong were lacer seBt
nent caDpe for incarceratlon.

The |tevacuattonrr proceeded ln tlro
Anerlcane J.lvlng wlthln eecurlty
to tenporary ttaeeemblyt' centers.
March, L942.

the l {ar ,  the F.B. I .  begau to
of Japanese ancestty-. Many
to Justlce Departmeot lutern-

stagee. Flret, Japanese
areas lrere removed by the
Thle atage was coupleted

Anny
by

The second stage tnvolved removal. to oore permanent conceotra-
tlon camps, and wae completed by November 3, 1942.
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of Japapese anceatr?r waa conpleied. The evacuatlon Process wae taltlated

- L 2
aoou 8tter.

Japaaese Anertcane were flret renoved froo thelr homee and canqrunltles

and eent to one of flfteen temporary erea8 of asaembly, Theee eltes were oftea

Local race tracke aod falr grourrd".13 Many who teetlf led at Ehe C.II.R.I.C.

. Heartngs sald they w111 never be abl,e to forget the steuch whlcb greeted

them, and rhe r.rnsanltary coudltlone of cbe horee gtalle ln whlch they were

forced to l1ve

Froro the t'aesemblyrr cent,erg, Japanese Amerlcans rJere seot to roore Perna-

Dent caulps. These so-called relocation canps were sltuated ln lsolated areas

ln the lnterlor of the Unlted Statea. There were ten aueh canpe. Each was

surrounded by barbed wtre, and had guard toners nanned by amed ollltary

- 1 4
PerSonDeJ..

Inslde the campe, Japaneee Auerlcans, along wlth Japanese from Latln

Amerlca, rrere housed lu fLlnsy tar-papered barracke- whtch dtd 'not

adequately protect then fron the cllnate. Fanlllee ltere cralued lnto suall

roous, and ever7one was forced to eat ln the confuelon of the block Besa-
l (

ha l l . ' "

LIFE IN THE CA}AS16

The recent Comisglon hearlngs revealed, as

the concentratlou canps wag uarked by huntllatlon

nent of pergone of Japanese ancestry.

Sone felt deeply betrayed by thelr countrY.

never before, that llfe lu
t

and by the tnhunane treat-

The tentperatute uaa o:bout 110 to L2^0 dcgre.?o !2n Poetoil otd, thene
uere ecbtpione qtd mttleenokee. 0w fafiLy Liued in one rcqn

that ue eould otuff our bags to make a mattresa fon the cote,
After a uhile, the l{M begot oon&tating heui,nge, asking aet..
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irnultirtg questions such aB: ttAre you uilling to oen)e fon the
U.S. in oase cn mermJ inuaded w?", ttAre you Loyal to the l|rs,?tt
I unote "'nott alLtheuay,.. TheV uere aaki,tq us ahout our Loyalty
to thia country after ?euoking ow rtghto qtd priuilegee, hwrril-
iating us @td making u.e out to be uar artftrnals, Tltie uat out-
rqgeoua! ,,,. Abrutal action taken againet Le. . . Loyal citi,zena,, ,
I Lne-so &togueted, I reqyeated depontation to dapou,,a cot*ttry
I had, neue? seen befonelrT

The Lnternees suff,ered fron euvlronmental condltlons eucb as the €lxtrerte
. \
heat and cold, the dust, the mud. Ttrey suffered fron the poor quallty of the

food, and, ln sone casee, the lack of eeeentlal foode l1ke ullk and ran

vegetablee. Ttrey aleo euffered froo the poor condlclona of camp facilltles.

Persoual hr.ulllatlon ltaa frequencly reported, due to a loee of prlvacy

and dlgnlty.

Conp Life: Oun fonily Li,ke nany othere u)ere euaou{tted frwt a uerg
nrtW cli,trwte to a uetg towid atea oalled Pinedale, Cali,fornia.
We qLL euffened heat atroke qd, exlwuetion, especially thoee from
Oregon od vashington, Ihe Liuing quattere thene ue"e oe?A minimal,
Qtr door hnd, eo mrch apaoe behlteen the bouds tlwt we jwt reaehed
thzvugh f,or our cr,tp, tooth bmah, otd eoap, Senitntion Dqe a
d:ieq,Btet vtth only tetnporary plurtrbing; aLL the e&cesl ehouer uate"
apilled out into dL open area, od, the children played in the wtet.
Becarce of the heat people took mote thmt one ehou)er ud, dt cqn-
pom&d the utuotnt@V cotdition.

I'lany fanili.ee Lnl<e ou"s ue"e aepeted into different bwacka.
Bequae of Li;rrited epace, nwry of the enaller fortltea had, b
eh,are one loom uith othene, lle uere denied qq p?i.uasy, od, onlg
a pafii,al rmLL eepmted w frcn otlvr faniliee. lle uere
reatri.cted frun @ry pereorutl Life on di.sc-uaeiona. Arua fad,.Ly

conditions in the Aeaetttbty center uere ahnost fatal to me becauae
of nV ueakered- plryeieal cottddtion, @td ny allergic reacti,oa to hq
ud's agg"auated by Twvinq to aleep on a lwy-fi,LLed mattneaa, uhich-
I h"d to fi:LL nyeelf. I aleo auffercd seiterely becaae of the
Long uai.t in the neae Line, tlwee tinee a dq,- in tlp uttbeawhle
awtner sLtr,,, uhen I uaa necuperati,rq fiom eu?ge?y, pnegnant, otd,
cortng fon h'to yottlq ohildven. Tle lattg ai.o-month- staa i,n the
Ae^eeybly centen, the bnoiling heat, the- auffocatirq aircaphere
of t\e- tar- paper coueyed buildtnge, @td the pootly p?epqr.ed food
pnouided for ua, .i,nedible for noet l.ntemeei, reailted in fre-
quent boute o-f food poieoning. rn ny ueakened phyeical ootdi-
tton Tuaa aTanya the ffuet to eucatnb @rd r had 7o be hoepi,tal-
ized eeueru,L tinea i'n the tukeahift lwepital of the aseanbly
oenter.- -turtng thie tine f could rwt rely on iwch help froin my
hwbqtd becqtae .he uae aeaigned to uork dctaila and L,ch taki,rq
cate of h'i,e ailing nother uhen he couLd.LS
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argmente uere heatd by tle entine banrack. It uas a nightly
rittnl fon w**lfr'. to Let out qt orlaru, (f|.atus) bef,one
ue feLL as

The clrcuosLanceg

clfuuate of hatred Ehat

trauna and abberatloae.

of the eudden evacuatlon and lnprlsooueDt, and the

gurrounded the Japanese Anerlcaoer cause peychoLoglcal

fn 48 houre L)e u)e?e told to pack up od, Leque fron the place ue
ealled lome fon at Lealt fnfQ Ve@s o? more (Ierminal Ielad).
lTtie reeulted in putic, otsieti.ea, hwriliatiorz, fruafiati.on, otd,
wntoll. hafiahipa, Let alone phenonenaT, Loaaea in bueineeaee @d
teal propertteb. . . lJlwt hwt moet uas the Loae of panental gui.d-
stce in ti.me of suoh o?iaia, Becanse aLL on moet of the
fathere, .,ute?e inne&Lately ereeted..,either on the 7th of
Decentber or a feu daye Laten, thia oreated a eotditton of confu-
eion od uncerfuinty, tantarount to the unreaeonable hyetert"a, oa
to the futtne of each fantly.,. There uere cowttleee fadliee in
iust thie type of predioonent,.,

Ohie hqpened to the loyozaki fo,rilV oonaieti'ng).,.of a mother
ud four chiTl,ren, To tal<e cote of hen husbadte aff,aine uas
jwt too ouemt)hehring (for the nothe!)...Let alone packing otd
etoring her penaonal effecte. Vhen she heard of thi,e ulti'natwrt
(to vecate Terminal IeL@d in forty-eight houte).,.Bhe uaa pode
et?tcken.. . Vith no vtable place ta morte to ud at a cotrplete
loea as to ulwt to do, she iLBt eat dourn otd crLed.2O

there were nervoue breakdo*nt.

eerlous, there were uaJor health probLens, Theee eotalled

rDore pemanetrt daDage Eo physlcal "condltlou, end, 1n eome

In eoue cases

Equally

dlff lcult les,

death.

healtb

ca8eg,

There ueye doctora in the canpe but no ptouieions for nedical cee
uere mad,e furbq ttanspont (to Otta Ri,oed, If a, dootor ltqpeted
to be one of tie eVaqteee, ue uere Luoky. If a dpotot utasntt
aboatd the 

-truin, 
the canaequeneea could be eerious. Ane dsy'

uhen I had. been at Otln.,.o' train azryttted after trcueli,ng f,ot
ouey h,,tenty-fots hotse i,n tlP nteltertng heat. .Arrcttg ite paeaen-
ge?o uos i e,ratt, infant uho, by the time he erhted, uos -auffen-
ins frcn enpoawle, 

- 
I held the chi-71, u the phyaieiow adninie'

*fo? fT,uiib'to the foeperately fuhydnted child.- sudtunly I
felt iia Leg h,titchandhne body uent lry e.he di.ed tn *a 69m8,
T att,l, iWiat t:i.uidly recatl ih;'e ,:ncidint,ZL

ad:uereitY in a hoYee etobk,
u:ae- onl)y ei.ghte-en fuya old_uhen ue-ueve.mol)ed to Jenonen.MWz,
She hal to inke the \ow-daA qtd foun-night trip in a &i.Lapidated
coach, &rtd muh fi.Lih, qtd ui.thout the faoilitiea to -ptepane ller
baby fortruLa, in the etale ain of the aoaoh beoanae the vtndorie
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qrd ahad,es ue?e aluaye dta'n for aect*itX reaaora, Ii the estrqne
swmte! heat, od in suoh alueree oonditiono, ehe deuelaped double
pneunonia on-the trcdn otd, upon our otytual at ,Ietone, ahe hod, to
be ruehed to the ati,l.L tncorrrplete hoepital. Later, at Tute Inkp,
thie aiokly child ues again male eeuere\y i.LL uhen elp i,nlwled the
tear goa thnan in frontof ourbanacka by the MtLnteV Police,
uhen they uene tvying to quell a di.shlrboue follouing the i,trrposi,-
tion of rnattia'{, La,t. Ae a reault of theee ineidcnte, thie child,
had to ueatler" eeuercL cytsee in her repeated etaye i,n tlw loayi-
tala at Jercme ord fuLe Lake,Z2

In aumlary, there hae oever been a conpLete accotrDt of the aufferlage of

those lncarcerated. Indlviduale, fanlJ.lea, and the group as a whole rere put

uoder tremeodous pressure. The pressuis wae lnteuetfled as, ln late January

of 1943, thel{ar Departuent declded to forn ao all-Nlset cotrbat te:rD.

To facllltate the draft and reeettlenent of tnterneee the Wartlue

Relocatlon Adulnletratlon offlclale leeued an obllgatory questlonnalre. Ttro

of the moet conlroveretal questlons were number twenty-aeven (oo wllllnguess

to serve tn the Aroed Forcee) gnd twenty-elght (oo loyalty to Ehe Unlted

States.) tn effect, the lesel, or f lret generatlon, who lrere never al lowed to

obtaln cltlzenehlp lu the U,S., were belng aeked to renounce the ouly cltizeu-

ehlp they had. Ttre Ntsel, or the second generatlon, lrere belng asked to serive

the country thit had atrlpped then of thelr rlghte as Amertcane. Inseusttive

beyond bellef, tbe t'reeegregatlonil questlonnalre dlvlded foprlles and resulted

tn beatlogs and even murd.r,Z3

Aad yet, even though thelr parents, frleuds, and relativee sere bebind

barbed wlre, 131528 NLeel gerved tn the Arned Forcee of the Unlted Scates

duriug World t{ar fiio.24 Ttre Nleel aoldter gave exenplary aervlce, and nany

dled or euffered grtevous lnJury on the battlefleld. Menbere of the faoed

alL-Nlee! 442nd Reglnental Coobat Team were awarded 181143 lodlvtdual decora- 
'

tloae for valor, thus uaktng the team the nost decorated unlt for lte slze

and length of eervlce lu the hlstory of the Unltdd States. 25
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LOSSES INCURRSD AS A RESIILT OT TEE EVACUATION A}ID IMPRISONME}IT OF JAPAIIESE
AI.TERICAIIS

The Congreeslonal 8111-HR ..epeclflea that eacb evacuee or thelr

hetr(e) le eutlt led to a elugle-pa)nDent beneflt  of $251000.00. Ttre euu of

three bllLton dollare ls aleo alLoeated for the creatlon of a Ntkket Couuolty

,Frurd. Whac ls the baele for thle compensetlon?

To begin wlth, no aoount of nouetary reparatloue can fully compenaate

for the wrongs co@ltted and the loeeee sustalued. Ttre amount, 1o gble Beaee,

la synbollc.

. 
Actual dameg€ and loee, however, dld result fron che evacuatton and

lmprlsonnent. Ttrls will be outllned below.

Flnaoclal loeees were cauaed by the drastlc pollcy of rapld evecuatl.ou

and rernoval.. Typtcally glven but seven to ten daye nottce, evacueee had [o

cholce but to abandon, or aell below coet, thelr poseeeeions and ueans of
' A

l1vellhood. --

Eow ertenelve were guch loeeee? We w111 probably never know. Ttre

I'offl.clalrr estloate of che Wartlne Relocatlon Authorlry (W.R.A.) Chlef of

Evacuee FroPerty wag that approxloately two-huadred. nlLllon dollars

($20010001000) worth of real, pereonal, and couercial propergy was ' left

t 7
behlnd.rt-' Thte eet{pate contalns no estlDate of, non-property losses or

danagee

The ooly publlshed, tndependeut aod echoLarly, analyete of property and

lncome lossee resulted ln a total estlnate of three-hundred and ftfty ullllon

dol lare ($fSO,OO0,0OO).28 ,

If thie estinate of the total incone and prcpenty Loeeee of the
clapaneee Arnertcoa uere ttqtalated i,nto zgBZ dollar valuee, the
eum uould be ouet tlwee billion dpllee.Z9
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Keeptng these general flgures ln nlnd, ue muat never forget the pereonal

erperlencee of the lndlvlduals and fanlllee who satr thelr farus, buslnesees,

homee, aod poseesslons llteralIy etolen from theu. The casee below (botb part

of the off lclaL teeclnony glven to the.C.IJ.R.LC.), euggeet eome of the per-

sonal tnJury and angulah that Japauese Auerlcans endured and gtll.l llve wtth

today.

Take for eraople the experieuce of Mr. Eenry T. llurakaml. A resldent of

Terqlnal Island, l{r. Murakani !ra8 arrested at the outbreak of the war by the

F.B.I.,  snd sent to Fort Lincoln, North Dakota.. Ee waa ftnprteoned wlthout

mercy or conelderatlou, and had to leave h1s pregnant wlfe and four young

chlldren behlnd, wrprotected.

Contacted by phoue (41L91L982) Mr. Murakarul. eald that he had never re'-

celved coupensatl.oa for hls property or household good".3l

Another caee ts that of Mre. Teteu Salto, now 8l yeara old, a wtdow, and

llvlng ln a low-lncome nelghborhood of Loe Angeles.

The Ruth Hotel fuht)ch ltue. Saitote farily ouneil ua-e q, froo-etory,
37 noan, operation. f6 pre-War value uas eetinated at qprcri-
nwtely $6,000, At the tine af l,lonld llu II, ue lnd motaged to
sa)e enough money to paA off tlw mortgage utd wn the hotel outt-
rtght. Ae the euac.uation notice gave ou" foni,Ly Li.ttle tine to
eeLL ote p"opetty, when a Caucaeiqn man,offered ua $300 ue
decided b aeLL for that qnourfi. (In addition, 64 onatee of
pooaeaeions, and eifi tanacks u)e?e aLL Loet on etolen).

I...becone a fiehetrrwt at Ienninal Ielatd,.., I epent aLL ny eavingl
to buy purse eeirw tete qtd by the tine Vorld llat II had, atarted, f
uaa the ourrLe? of thtee aeto of purse Bei?4ee. ,. Theee nets, ,. (aere
uonth a oqibined total of $22,000).

., .the gouemmqrt ieeued epaouation noti,cee aften I uae (qryeeted).
People uere given 'll8 loute to Leave. I had fow ehildren od, a
uife uho uaa p?egruatt at the time...etd. alte coul&ttt uttg ory-
thing escept alothing.,, lle had a three-bedroom houee uith a
kitehen. ay uife hal, to obudon euergthing.,,the fwni,ture od,
aLL of ouv other ftirniehinga, inchtding a 1940 Plymouth...no one
euer lueut uhat happenad to rny prcpenty, I trted talki.ng to aLL
of the authoritieb- but rto ori bueb eebned to lowt.3o
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ue rehpned to Liue in the fiqilor oqtpa in...after the uot,
Lon i ta . . .32

Non-propertv Losseg and Damages

Any dtscuselon of loeeee uust luclude the vLolatlon of the conetltutloual

rlghts of tbe Japaneee Anerlcan evacuees.

The evacuatlon of Japanese Anerlcans frou the prohlblted and reetrlcted

zones of the Pectfic coast was ratLonallzed ln terns of the doctrlue of

"ullttary necegatty.tt ftre U.S. Government ttforgotrr, howevet, that under tbe

Constltutlou the nllltary hae no control over civtllens excePt ln a elcuatlon

vhere nartl.al Law hae been decl"r"d.33

In the caee of the Japaneee Amerlcans, martlal law wagJrgver ln force.

Even menbere of the U.S. Supreue Court recognlzed the weaknege of the plea

of 'tnllltary treces9lty. tt

Uufortunately, the Ehree roaJor branches of the U.S. Government falled to'

check and balance each other. Each branch wae afrald Bo face the nllttary

bureaucrats and queeclon the "lnternnent[ declglon.35 Flve years after the

evente, the reno\rn conatLtutlonel echolar Edward S. Comln etated that the

evacuatlon and the lnprtsonnent nastt.. . th€ nogt draetlc lavaeloo of the _j

rlghte of cltlzene by thetr orrn governaent that has thue far occurred 1o Ehe r

hlstory of our natton.tt36

l{hat congtitutlonal rlgbts were vlolated by the warttme events?

In dealing vtth nattere relating to the proeeaytion ard progneee- of
q, utar, ue nwat rcaord great reapeot ud oonai.detation to the iudge-
ments of the ftiLnfuTA authortties uho a"e on the ecene ad uho hnte
fuLL lorouledge of the rrilnt@y faote...

At the aone tine, h,outelten, i.t ie eeeential that thene be dcfi'ni.te
Linite to'nrilitayg diecretion eepeeially uhete meti,al La't ltos not
been declared, Indi,vidtnla ruat rat be Left i.tttpouert elpd of theLv
constitutiotul rights on a plea^of militany neceeeitg tlwt hso
neithen eubetqnce o! Buppo?t...34
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GeueralLy, there waa a vlolatton of the guarangee of equallty under the law,

whicb epeclftes thet cltlzeng ghall have protectlon againet rrnreaeooable and

digcriulnatory laws.

Speclflcally, nany of the guarantees of the 8111 of Rlghts were vlolated:

rhe FOURfiI Al,qltIDM4lT, whlch prohlblts unreasonable searches and eeizures

" rhe FIFTII A!{ENDryEN!, whlch guarantees the due process of Law--uhac ts,

the rtght to be for:nally charged, and the rlght to preseot a defenee, before

llberty can be taken anay.

The FBI &td not come into tan again wftil Februug 119421 md thie
tine they took afte? euew nale Japutese alien in touttt. They oone
in verg audlently ud nwry of the Japaneee men uere taken rtght off
of the fields eo tlat they had tu chanoe to go eay good-bye to
their fortl iee.,.

ft uas at thie time that nA owt dad uas picked up too... W farrilA
atill doeentt Twue uty ifua uhy Dad utae intermed eoen to thds dq.
None of the fanila a@, hin again wtil l,lorch of thia yeat p94al
@d I hqsentt eeen hin aince he uae taken by the FBf nen btto yeea
ago. I felt qui,te bitter q'd. neeqrrtful at thie utnle proce&tre
because I &i&ttt thitlk rny father uas guiltg of utythi,ng.. - Oun
fortily uae too poor to give nwch money to Japot anyucy.4L

by the Federal government:

One morming tlwee FBI agento oane to ous houee od they proceeded
to'teqr the house ryei.de do'tn in the eearoh for inartnrtnatittg
evid.erzae. lJe dtd not lwtte otgthing of contrabod nahme i.n the
howe. I had the only thing uhich the FBI took, It uae a lttnttittg
loife I hqd. ueed aa a Aoy ̂Saout in nA yovlrqen dale od I had rpt
euen qiuen it a thowht.4u

todq ie the fi.rst time, eo fat @ I ot, @iqret tlnt ue have sua-
tainbd a, eubatqrtial reetvtction of the pereoru,L Libetfu of
ettizera of the united Statee boaed upon the aceid'ent of raoe
on oreeotry.

SWREME COART JAS?ICE FneNK WRPHY, in hia ao?lc'uwitg etat'ement
to the case. Kiuoshi i uereus IJnited Statee, 19$.38

fh& thia forced erchtsion uas the reeult in good measwe of
(the) ewneoua aaewnption of racial WiLt rathet tlwn bona
fide trilitoy neceeeifu ia eoid.enced by ttre Cornnod'hq Genenalta
Final Report on the euacletton fnom the Paaifi'a Coast ctrea.

SUP&EME C)aM JASIICE Fru,NN MLIRPHI, in hi.e dieee\! to the oase
I(orematsu vernus (Jnited Statee, 19#.39
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the SLKm ,AI4EIIDMENT, whlc\ guaraoteg8 tbe rlghs to a publlc aod epeedy

tr la l :  . -

I wae at echool .uhen nry fathen was intemed, When f oqne home I had,
a fuwty feel'i,ng because I heatd nry mother .crUlng. I realized ime-
diately tlat Dad had, been taken at Laat, He uae put i'nto a iai,L
h'to blocl<e a'tay od ue u)ere alloued to go ui,edt hi)rr.., Ihe FBI
offioene uent'thrcugh all. of our thinga at hone but they ilid not
fird orything tlat ahorted ettidenoe tlnt rny f,athet h'ad, dnu ug
eabotuge wotk ot ttything Like tlwt. The onl'y reasan uhry they
di,d toke hin uaa tlwt he uaa on the Boatl of, Dineotore of, a
Japanea e Loquo4e e cho,ol.

Dad uas euddenly troufewed to la nee-by intewunentl ,centen otd
ue uent to pieit hin about 3 tdnee d L)a€k,,.

The nest thing ue lcner,t Dad, uas auddently ehifted to la di.:s76021
inter.runent aonp. He uaa not able to ioin the fod,Ly tuttil
JuLy, 1.943. I miaeed ny fathet a gteat deal ainoe I uaa pnetty
oloee to hin, f kept hopirq that he uoull, be rehtzmed soon but
f uaa doomed to diaopoinhnent. f uas cowtdnped tlwt he hod, not
done urythnng bad.at'

Ihe only aeoluaion vithin ot "aparhnenttt ttos provi.ded by f,Lima
c.urfuine tlwt neeidcnta might put up beh'teen the anq'td,ed beds,
Children, it Lna neponted, did not get thein prope" eleep atChildren, it vtas neponted, did not get thein prope" eleep at
night, od, there uqe a good deal of reatlesaness anorTg thern,'

Che EIGHTH AI'{EI{DMENT whldr prohlblts cruel and uousual puolshneut:

Finally, llfe !n the concentratlon campe vlolated the eplrlt and letter

of Che EIRST AI'{F.ilIDMEM, whlch guaranteee freedom of epeech and of aeeoclatlon,

ae lrell aa other lnplled and fundanental rlghts euch ss Ehe rlght to pereoual

prtvacy, the rlght to vote, and the rtght to trave1.44

Censorehip uao the mtle,., Nothing wo permitted to go i,nfu the
pqers thet did not meet with oente? mcmagement qprcval. Di.aqa-
aion of the intermati,ona,L eitwtion, eg ileu)e, national nais' eusn
hometoum ner'te otd, politica ttaa fuboo,4)

Wte trugic part of thia evacuati.ot uas ulat i't &i.d to m,A father"
ulto at age 67, uoa an itdepetdcnt fanner uho had uorked ltafi aLL
of hi,e Li,fe to be uhere he ul.a,a at the etut of the llar, Aften
hia interrwent at Bietnork" 5.D., Fteeno Aeeetnbly Center, Jerome,
Mk., otd, nnaohe, CoLo,, he Left oanp at the o4e of 64 ui'th ti't-
tle noney, Little poaeeesione, a uife ulw uaa not ablc to wrk
otd h'to teenage boAe... Ee oould not make a oqnebapk aften the
interrvnent' azd, ironicallu he dies uotkiw u a Labo?e?,..'t43

Grq'tn ahdLdnen, too, Li.ved uith oLd.en peenta, @1.d, aometinee a
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fonily contained rrcre thot one gene?ation of ootryLee, The eeqch-
lighte tlwt stnng nonofptlouely arowd dt ayc periodioally Li,t ug. -
the roome qrd eeened to rout out any firu,L iLluaions of privaaJ-,46

DAMAGE TO THE TMDITIONAI JAPAI{ESE AMERICAI{ CO}OIT'NITIES

Not only r."""'th"re lnJurles to the lndlvldual Japaneae Amertcane who

were tmprlsoned; there were also lnJurles to the group as a whol.e. Ttrere ts

uuch evtdence to lndtcate that the tradltlonal Japanese Anerlcan couunlty

organlzatton wae destroyed by the evacuatl.oo end by the offlctaL pollcy of

poet-t{ar dlspersal, whlch wag advocated by the w.R.A.47 rn order to f,urly

understand the evolutlon of such coft"'unltleg, though, they Duet, be placed 1a

the hlstortcal context of raclsm agatnet non-Wtrlte ulnorltlee tn the Uolted

States.  .

Racign agalnet the Japanese ln Ehe Unlted States ts, in part,

a contlnuaElon of raclet attitudes perpetrated agalnet Ehe Chlueee slnce tbe.

rnlddle of the lgth cent,rry.48 Antl-Japanese Bentlnent becaoe overt lo the

early 1890s aLaoet wlEh the beglnnlng of {ruqlgratlon from Japan. It cane

lnltlal.ly fron the trade wrlon leaders, lncludlng some who had

already honed thelr raclet poLltlcal rhetorlc agatnet the Chlne"".49

Thlg wae uerely the beglnnlug, however. Raclam dlrected towarde the

Japanese enanaced fron many quarters durtog the flrst decade of the 20th

century. Polltfclaoa, acholara, labor unlons, local and aatloual poLltlcaU

clvlc organlzatlons, were all luvolved ln agltatlon agatnst the J"p"o."".50

Exclualou Leagues were forned to ban Japanese lmlgratlon, Japaoeee chlldren

were thrown out of the San Francleco publtc echools ln 1907r and anct-Japanece

riots broke out 1n the Bame c1ty, agaln ln 1907, accompanled by ruaoro of the:

lnevltablllty of war wlth Japan. In the years thar followed, a flurry of

antl-JaPaneae bllls were tntroduced tn tbe leglslature, restrlctlng rnnutgratlou,
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antl-Japaneee btlle were tutroduced tn the leglelature, restrlctlng tmlgra-

tlon, any foru of. property ownerahlp, and reLattonehlpe wlth ltooeu (tu the

foru of 8oll-rtrllacegenatloo" lawg, 8nd the banntng of the ttplccure-brtderl

foro of narrlage), tn addltlon to nany other dlacrlnlnatory coveoante.5l

I{lth the passage of Che Iulgratlon Act of, 1924, Aslana were uade lueltglbJ.e

for further fuulgrsrioo. r-s'tgrant Japaneee were Dot even able to becooe

U.s. clt tzens untt l  Lg5Z,52

Ou the baele of tble ghort suunrT., we can see that tt would be er-

roneoga to argue that Japmeee AmerlcErn co@unltles--8s terrltorlally-deflued

areag of concentratlon--were merely a matter of the lmlgrante trytug to re-

produce thelr tradltlonal llvee in a new aettlng.53 .Not were they Bere

repllcas of ghe culture and soclety from rhence the nlgrants cane. They

were ln fact new creatious, resultlng frou the adaptetlon of nlgrante tB a

novel sett lng.

Io the case of the Japaneee Anericane, then, an effort to conbat the

erletesce of raclem, aud sn t'ethnlcrt (that le, raclally-baeed) dlvtslon of

labor, resulted lu the ueed for ethnlc comunlt1"r.54 Theae, ta turur Plo-

vlded the settlng for a unique ethnlc llfe atyle, baeed on the lntloate tles

betweeu the lndlvldgal, the fbrnlly, and the larger Japanese Auertcan co@u-

q t
nlty." In a larger eoclety whlch dld not accept Aslansr these comunltlee

ofteo provtded the only context 1n whlch Japaneee Aoerlcene could develop

an authentlc and poeltlve sense of self, as well aB the relationehlp of

eelf Eo larger eoctal grouPs.

IJhat evldence can be produced to documeut the concrete damages lu-

fllcted on the fabrlc of pre-war comunitlee? unfortr:nately, there ls so

comprehenetve study vhlch hae been carrled out on thle toplc. Inetead,

ftve cases-representlng both ruraL and urban settlngs--w1ll be brlefly

q6

outl lued.--
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Reporting on the poet-He eihttati.on i,n the Jqarcee finerieqt
cornruni,ty of Seattle, llaahdngton, aociologiet S, fuatk Wyarcto
fowd: (1) a Loee of none than 7:1000 peroons (beh,teen 1940 a1d,
1.950); (2) euidence of rtl4ygett finaneial Loeeeel (3) tltot tlle
buaineee ootntnm'ity ttnever regained ita pre-tlat Level of activ^
ity;tt @d' (tl) a Loes in the estent @1d inteneifu of the aocial
orgutizatdon uhioh olutaeterized tlw connnmity dping the pre-
Uat peyi,od.57

of h'to mtrc,L Japorcee funertcqt cotrtmmitiee n
the Saownento Delta, Befu found, that the one uhioh had, aaceee to
only reetrt cted eoonomio oppontwtitiea deoayed etbefufti.allg,

'tThe ilepanese population d'tdrtdled to about 250, Leee thet one
fourth of wlnt it uaed to be befone the vts, Vayiotn tvoee of
Lodging, reefuurotte, and bse eithe? neve? neopened after tlte
tt@ o" cloeed danmav after @4othe?.,.t,

Hith th-e deal.ine of the econonty *rd futtdl,tng of the population,
noet of, the pteuat aeaoeictione eithe" L)ere neve? neuiubd on Loat
their f,ormer eignif,icanoe, 64

A n-ei,gltboring Jqoeee fune?ro@t cormnfrri,ty esperienced a nuch
better eoottqric oituation after the uq. The fabyio of the

In.a reoent ebtdg of, the tfapouee coron"nitg in the eitA of
Eacmnento, Califormia, eocial eetentiet Chergl Colete eva,Lte-
tion of, the uuti,ne itnpact ia brief otd oles: ttCannwdty

f,eeling uae Lost in Jqan Ta,n aftey Wonld llu II; i,n faat,
thete oeaaed to be a Jqqt-lqbrn i.n the poet-I,le period,,t 58

.Ioday, CoLe rutee, nach of the acti,uifu qnong Jqorese Anericou
in Sacronento ",,.lwe been ta,'tards rcetori.rtg the- eenle of conu-

#H"T?"g 
ilqoteee,,.tltat qrtoe Loet, v)aa fowtd, to be aorely

l!, Niahi'a genem,L oaaeaement ie that the aolidarifu
od, intermal ooherenoe of the Jquteee Atnericut connnprifu of Loa
Angelee ltad, been effeotively udenrrined due, to diepensal- od tlp
ueakming of tiee behleen nwhnlly rcinfotetng inetihttione,60

Her reeea,reh eha,ted that.only 79 out of 49 pre-Wan prefeohual
aseoetatione hal been reuioed, Het data ehoued that ,t(daeo-
ctations organized along putely Jqoeee Linee have diaqpeaypirn 6L
although the oulturu,L od necteational clube qpeeed to euruiue.
Another fnn&ng uas that tt(e)aonqnio or ooorqatlonaT, aseoetatione
fon the general pur?o*e of protectirq the btnineee intereete of
their ,Iqorcee neniere deolined nu,tcbdlV in the poehnt pertod, n62
Initially thi,s inalded fame?,e oaooci-atione, dtd euen galden-
e?'s qasociationa.

Theee ehoqee ate oonfirmed by the teeeeoh of hi,stortqt Jin
Maaaolca, -i_n hi,e etudiee of, pze- otd poet-Ilop Li,ttle Tokyo, Loe
Angelee.63
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p?e-ua! eocial ongotization uas tpt reaonstmtated, hot'tetten, Jepou
eee Anerioote begut to hsve ctoeet otd mone uoried tiee to the
dsninant eosie . In a uord to aee*riIate,65

In teetinony preaented to the Contrieaion at the Sot Frmcieco heqp
itqe, the Japareee Cqnrwt'i,fu fugrceeiue ALLiuce preeented ita
firdinge on the i.nrpaot of the ua. or7 the soctal orgwtizatt)on of Eot
Ewtcisa'e Ni,Tnrnaohi hlqo#oum), rf ,C.P,A,re teetinorry etateo:

Oun-teseatah for Sot Fwtsiaoo irdicatee that etMLL busineeeea
euffened a 307 dcoline, fz,an 15? ehope in 7947 b 111 ten yeee
Iater. The nutriber of health een)icea od pnofeeeio?ule dtopped
30%. An euen gveaten drop oocuned in eeruiceo enaotnpaaedng ,
anplogrnent ald, insurstoe qereiea, teeidenae hotele, eahoola,
naltspqe"s, atd. La't offices--heye *he dcoliro meaau?ed ouen 40%,
fron 716 tolal eetablielnenta in 194L to only 69 after the ute.
Ihe clube o1d, achoote uhich.nai.nfuined qd trutnmttted the motg
eulhsaT tmditiotts throryh terching od perfonn@1ces-4tnoic,
dance, nwntial orto, attd, flouer atrcngi,rrg--ue"e deei:wted, ui;th
Leee thqn lwlf euntivirtg the ue Aeo.!o. Lastly, the nwttbe? of
rrufual suppo"t atd, oorrtrnatity orgotiaatiorn euch ae the keaiinl<ai.
alao decreosed eignifiwttly, fuspite the continued need for theit
ggvvrggg,66

lhe case etudles conatdered above ehow the negatlve and deetructlve fungact

of the wartlue events on the fabrlc of the tradltlonal Japaneee Anerlcan co@u-

nltlee. A.g a dlrect result of the evaclratlgn, the resldgntlal and economlc

baae of the tradltlonal cqmunltles wae broken.

In addttlon, other lnportaut functlong were l.ost. The comunl.ty offered

a seEtlng where Japaaeae Aoerlcaoe could develop thelr orn rnlque, aad

authentic, self-ldeotlty, coneteEent wtth thelr valuee, culture, and hlstorlcal

experlence. ltre tradltlonal colnwrlty wag aleo, lu effect, an extended networic

for mutual ald, support, and coufort.ln a frequently hostlle eavlronnent.

Thus, wtth the danage to tradltlonal eoclal organlzatlon uany Japaneee Amerl.caus

tn the post-I{ar eoclety were deprlved of an lnportant Eource of psychologlcal

and naterlal eecurrty.6T Fron thle polnt of vlew, danage to the tradttlonal .i

couunltles waa part-and-parcel of an offlclal poLlcy of the fg.r,ced a,ss.lplla-

tlon o-f the Japanese .Anerlcans. Thle pollcy had a deatructlve lnpact on the

eoclal and cultural 1lfe of Japaoese Anerl.cane. For exaople, aoclol.ogtetg
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Levloe aud Rhodee conclude, tu thelr natlonal-level etudy of Che Japaaeae

Amertcen comuolty that:

What we flnd, ln fact, 19.ltttle perslsteaee of Japaneee Amerlcan
comunl.ttes ln the classlc, Isaei sense. As Nlsel and Saagei have
entered the eoclal and economlc networks of the larger aoclety,
rhey have w111y-n111y noved away fron older-etyle, Japanege Amerl-
can ldentitleei.53

. Slnllarly we Eee that the destructlon of the traditloual couunLcLes took lta

toll oo. collectlve prtde and ldentlty. Io short, etholc couunlty wae also a

vtctln of raeieu and wartLme byaterla. Reparatloos are therefore DecessarT

ln order Eo restore eod revltallze comunluy lnetttutlons, organlzatlouer aad

oetworks. Ttrtg le vttal slnce ethnlc ldentlty lteelf ig eugtal.ned by the

grouPs that collecttvely nake up ghe Japaneee ADertcan co,,quulty.,

How, though, would the couunlty fund be utlllzed to do this effectively?

Taklng greater Loe Angeles as an example, three uaJor areas have been

ldentlf led ae prlorttt .", '69

Slnce the Igeel geueratlon rras Dost dlrectLy affected by the lnpact

of the War-ttue loprlaonrnent, lt la traglc thet--at a natlonal level-

202 of the Isse.l are Ilvlng on lncouee belolr the poverty 1gve1.70 Preeently,

Loe Angeles contaloe the largeet nuuber of .Iasel of any cl.ty on the ualu-

1arrd.71 In addttlon, receBt expert testlnony taforos u8 that rnencal-

bealth, outrltlou, woueute health, nursing houes, and accesa to govenuent

eervicee and a1d, are all ttprobl.eru areasrr for the Japaneae Auerlcen elderly

72
tn L.A.'- Sluce other generatlone have health and eervlce ueedg that are

aleo not being tret, E hlgh prlorlty tn general le to devote comunlty fund

moulee to socl.al serilicee whlch are developed and delLvered ltlth resPect to --.
]

the cultural norms 
. 
and etyle of the Japaneee Aterlcans. 73 

:'

Urban housing 1g another area of serlous need ln Loe Angeles. Many

Iesel and Nlsel wouLd ltke to spend thelr rettremeut years ln a Japanese
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Auerlcan settlng Llke Little Tokyo. A etatenent fron the uanager of the

Llttle Tokyo ProJect Offlce of the Comrmlty Redevelopment Agency, however,

reveals that there are only two lower-lncone houslng proJecte.l.n the Llttle

Tokyo area, wlth a conblued total of 400 dweJ.llng *1tr.74 Theee rnlts are

presentLy 1002 occupted, and "currently have a coublned waltlng llst of over

lr00O households.r' The proJect maoager also obeervee that Blnce uo furtber

eubetdlea for addltlonal low-incone houaing tn Llttle Tokyo are avallable,

thle need le llkely to reusln utrDet.75

A thtrd area, for nhtch monlee from a comwrlty fund would be utlLlzed

ln Los Angeles, le culture and art.

Receut C.IJ.R.I.C. Hearlnge across the Unlted Statee derpBstrated that

nany Isael, Nleet, and Saneel were peychologlcaliy trauuatlzed by the t{ar

ttue evente. Sone epoke openJ.y of havlng been nade aehqned of belng Japan-

eee Aaerlcan, end of things Japanese. Cultural end artlsttc organlzattone

are s key nedluo through whlch to restore and create a Dore poeltlve sense

of Japanese Amerlcan experlence and senelblIlEy,76 In addltlon, wlth the

effectlve destructton of the geograptcal comrrnlty, culture and art play

an lncreaslngly tnportant role ln unlfylng a dlepersed populatlou. Con-

sequently, culture and art are an eseentl.al part of the ldentlty of Japan-

eee Anerlcans, and are thug crltlcal la bulldtag ethnlc ewareuesg

and prlde. Coffiauslty fund monlee could be ueed to help auch organtzatlous

rrlth rent, upkeep e:(penaesr.egulpment, and 1o order to expand gervtceg qrrd

7 7progrEus.

It ehould be etreesed that each speclfled reglon tdentlfled ln the 8111 
_

nuet declde for lteelf where co@unlty neede Lle. I{trtLe the Loe Angelee 
:

regloo furnlahee bne coucrete exanple, E.R. provldee for the electlon of

reglonal comuntty boarde, whlch can autononously declde on prtorltlee,

baeed on Local condlttons and resourceg.
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Flnally, the lnportsnce of a co,'!'rrnlty fund for Japanege Anerl.cane has

been lntenelfled by the rate of recent eocial prograls reducttonE I estluated

at  $41.8 b l l l lon dol lare tn  1983.78

CONCLUSION

Ttre true extert of logeea and lnJurtee euffered by Japauese Aoerlcane,

Aleute, and oEherg who were evacuated and lnprlsoned le so trn'ense ae to be

uLt{mately lncalculable.T9 Ttrls report Devertheleeg preseuts docr.ruentatlon

about the extent and range of lnJurleg baeed on offlclal teetlooolee, Goveru-

Dent publlcatlons, and the research and fludluge of tndepeodent, scholarly

etudlee. Ttrls lnfornatloo deooostrates there 1e oore than ample Justlflca-

tlon for rhe valldlty of grantlng Redreee/Reparations ln the asountE descrtbed

t n  E . R .  . 8 o

' Ttre success of tbe Redrese/Reparatlone caupalgn will aleo etrengtheu the

Constltutlou, and 1ca proulse fo protect the rightg of U.S. cltizeoe, no

oatter what thelr |tracern color, or ctreed. Ttrls la an leeue of Luportauce to

all Anericans.. A teettfter at ttie Los Angelee heartnga of the C.lil.B.I.C.,

1981,  put  l t  th ts  way:

Patently, the urcnge uhioh uene infli,cted upon the Jqoeee
Anertcon oqtnot be neotified at this Lqte date, nor oq, cDtU
onowtt of reetihttton rwke te for the tewn, the trawra, tle
degrcdation, the iliamtption of our I,ivee ozd, out fonaed eojown
behitd barbed uiree od amed guanda, eolely because of oun
ractaT, backgrcurd,, in f,|a4zwtt uiolatr)on of oested oonetiht-
tional, LegaL md, noru,L rtghte. Iet, unless oorla"ete measurea
are tnken in the forn of &finitive ?cstitlttion, the role of
thie Corwrieeion viLL be b only echo ulwt lna twwpi.red i,n
the paat--q aop to the ooraeience of the United Statee--a
gloeeing oue! of, a grcea i,njwti,oe upon a grcup bg a rution
uhioh pnoclaine denoorcoy aa a uq7 of Lnfe tlwoughatt the
uorH,.'8L
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FOOTNOTES

r  oS s.cr;  193., a,r 242 (1943).

Dorothy S. Thooae and Rlchard NlshLnoto, the .SpollFge.t. ..J.ap.alg,s.el.4pgrtsan
Evacuatlon and Resettlenent Dur_lng World War II (Berkeleyr 1969), 2.

Nuuerous descrlptlve hletorl.ee have been wrltten about theee events. Itre
following etudlee provlde good Lntroductlonal Jacobus tenBroek, Edward
N. Barnhart, and Floyd I{. Matson, Prejudlce, War and the..Constltu.t.lon

e76r.

l{lth voluoee of pereonal testlnouy whlch
hearlng held by the Coulaglon oo Wartlne
Clvt l lane (C.W.R. I .C.)  dur lng 1981,  l t  ts
of che events can Dow be developed frou a

reeulced from the natlon-nide
Relocatlon and Internment of
llkely that a full aeeessmenE
Japaneee Anerlcan perspectlve.

The most complete, echoJ.arly, study whlch hae been produced on thle toplc
Soclo-le by Leonard Broou and Rutb Rtemer, Renoval and Return: lhe

Economlc Effeccg _of the tJar on .Japanese Anerlcans (Berkeley, 1949),

For eoue personal testlnonles glveo at the San Francleco and Loa Angelee
hearlngs of the Comlsslon on the Wartlme Relocatlon and Internment of
Clvlllane, pee Ameragta Journal, Yol. 8 (1981).

For ao outllne of flve case etudlee, ehowlng the lnpact of the evacuatlon
on pre-War corqmunltlee, see pagee 14 through 17, below.

The U.S. Governoent dld eetabllgh a Congresetonal Btll whlch would allow
for the restltutlou of loeeee. l*re 1948 Evacuatlon Clalns Act, however,
wae lnadequace for the followlng reasons: (I) ouly clalns on Eangtble,
docuoentable, lossee could be flled; (2) not everyone was ellglble to
nake clalns; (3) paynents on cLalms uade anounted to only ten cenca ou
the dollar; aad (4) tUe Governnent nadeooofflclal. apology acknowledglng
that rlghts were vlolated, and an lnJuetlce lra8 perpetrated.

Notb the evaluatioa of the 1948 Act presented by Broou aad RLener, Reuoval
and Beturn, 198-204. Ttrey state: r'Tlre prlnclpal defect of the las ls r
that lt uakee oo provlalons for loeeee of earned lncome and earnlug
pGtw€!o.. Wlth such eerloue appareut defects, one uay well wonder to I'hat,
extent the law can be adntnlstered to rectlfy donagee suetatned by the
evacueesrt, p;11l., 200.

Three claselc etudlee taklog thls poeltlou are; Nanette Dernbltz, ttRaclal
Dlecrinlnattou end the Mllltary Judgenent: Ttre Supreme Courtre Korenatsu
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a n d E n d o D e c 1 e 1 o n s , ' , @ , - V o 1 . 4 8 ( 1 9 4 3 ) ; E u g e n e V . B o e t o w ,
rrThe Japanege Anerlcau Caeee--A Dlsaeterrrr Y.alS.Lay J,oyIF.al, Vol. 54 (1945);
and Edward Sr Comin, (Neir Torkr 1947).

Other etudiee are
Copstlt,u.tlog, 6.

clted ln tenBroek. et a1.. Preludl.ce, I{ar and the

Officlal. teetLnony to thls effect wae also preaeoted to the Couuoisslou oo
l{artfune Relocatlon and Intenrnent of Clvlllane, Deceober 9r l98lr at a
hearlng heLd at Harvard Univerelty, sponsored by the Hanrard Foundatloa.
See, 1n parttcular, the hletorlcal study by Professor Peter Lrous,
"Japaneee Anerlcan Iuternment and the Legal Profeeetoo: Issuee of Etlrlce
and Profeseloaal Reeponslbllltyr" aud the evaluatlon of conetltutlonaL
schoLar and Profegsor of Law, Lawrence G. Sager, ItStateuent of Lawrence
G. Sager Before the Couleeiou on l{artlne Relocatlon and InternmenL of
Clvlllanertr both preaented ou Decenber 9, 1981, at Lhe Publlc Meetlng of
the C.W.R. I .C. ,  Agaaelz  Theater ,  Hanrard Untvers l ty .

Aleo of tnterest are the cotroente of fonaer Supreme Court Jrrstlce Arthur
J. Goldberg, rnadg at tbe C.I{.R.I.C. hearluga to t{aehlngtonl D'C. (as
repor tedtnthe Pacl f lc  Cl t izen,  OcEober  9,  1981'  1) .

Lawrence G. Sager, ttstatenent of Lawrence G. Sager Before the Comisetoo
ou Wartlue Relocattoa and Internment of Clvlllauertt 6.

Rafu Shlnoo, I{edaeeday, Novenber 18, 1981' l.

Interested readere w111 note that McCloyfe statements tn thls artlcle,
and the statenents of Retlred Col. Ibrl R. Bendetsen (tos Angeles Tlnes,
Tuesday, Noveuber 3, 1981, Part I ,  20), show that nelther hae chaoged hie
nlnd about the neceselty or the roorallty of the r'lntetnoent.rl

Tvo offlclale hrho belleved that the Japauese Anericaue coustltuted a
threat were the Westen Defense Comandte GeneraL DeWttt, Fnd Eendetseu
from the Provoet Marehal.l General.ts offlce.

See Danlels, The Decielou to Relocate the Japanese Anertcans, 14-15, 44,
and paeelm, on the declslon lteeLf. Danlele, t
provldes a broader picture, lncluding how Ehe baslc clvtl rtghts of
Japanese Amertcans were eroded, 27i 34-35.

See l{eg1yn, Yeare of Infamv, 67-75,

. ,  76-L02,

I t'J 
Audrle Glrdaer and Anne Loftie, The Great Betrayal: The Evaqqallon gf the
Japanese-Alperlcpne durlng Wor1d

IO

1 1

L2



15

16

L4 One ertenelve study of the rrrelocatlon cetrterstt tg by Edward E. Sp!.cer,
Aseel T. Hsne.-en, Katherlne Luouala, and Marvln K. Opler, ,ftpp."p9,".a
People: Japanege Arnerlcans ln the Rel.o-catlon Ce.ntefs (Arlzona, f969);
Clso, Thonas end Nleblootor &-9391!rc.r 28-30.

For an extenslve, comparattve etudy Eeer Rlca Takehaebl Cateer ,$pBg.
tlve Admlnlstratlon and ManaFeuent, of I'lve War, Reloca.tlon Au-tho:lT
6 - - - -  ^  ^ - ^ - r  - !  |  -  T - ^ - - - ^ - ^ ! t ^ -  ^ 6  D ^ - - ^ - -  ^ €  T 6 - 6 - a 6 ^  T \ a a a a n f  l \ r r r { n ogarnes : Anerlcjr I s Incargeratloq .of" teTsgns . of- Jgpg.gre= ,Des=cPPrt=PgFlPF
@l1seer ta t1bn ,Uo1vers i t yo fP t t t sbu rgh ' l 980 '

Inforoatlon on how these coudLttone impacted upon farnlly l1fe cau be.
found tu the llfe hletorlee coLlected by Charlee Klkuchl, ln the book by
Dorothy S. Ttrooae, &-lelvage. (Berkeley, L96Z), 1o Leooard Broorn and
John I. Kltsuee, lhe Managed Casualty: the Japanese Aner,lcan Famllv ln
World War II (Berkeley, 1955), and tn Glrdner and Loftls, &gjlg,1g
Betraval, 145-178.

The coumeotarles ln thle sectlon were abetracted by J.l-tn Matsuokg from -
offlclal testlmonlee glven to the Comleelon on Wartlne Relocatlon and
Internment of ClvlLlane, at hearlnge tn Loe Angeles, 1981.

Although Ehe teetlnonleg uttLlzed here were taken fron the Loe Angeles
hearlngsr they exprees cournon experleocee that took place ln all of the
other caupg.

L7 Teetlnony of Devld Iuahara before the C.!{.R.I.C., Loe Ange1ee, 1981.

Testlnony of Vtolet K. De Crletoforo, Amerasla Journal, Vo1. 8 (f98f)t
94 -95 .
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bf tCtnya Noguchl, Amerasla Journgl, Vol. 8 (1981), 70.

1 8

19

20

2L

22

23

24

Teatiuony

Teetlmony

Testlnony

Testlnooy

of Mas Tanlbata before the C.I{.R.I.C., Loe Angeles,

of Klyoeht Sonoda before the C.W.R.I .C.,  Ipg Angelee.

of Vlolec K. De Crletoforo, Amerasla Journal, V o l .  8  ( 1 9 8 1 ) ,  9 5 .

For an extenslve study of how these eventE, and the rrregegregationfl

questlonnatre, affected the Japanese Anerlcans aee lbrothy Thonas aod
Rlchard Nlshirnoto, Elpgl]igg, 84-112.

EenBroek,  e t  a l . ,  ,  165-170.

(&l.chnond, Call f  . ,  1982), l .25 Cheeter Tanaka, Go For Broke
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26

2 7

Broom and
ertenelve
gtven oaly

Rleuer, Removal and Return, 124-204. Theee PageE
study of the caee of

forty-elgbt hours to
Japauese on Ternlnal Ialand,

tnclude an
who .cere

2 8

29

30

3r

32

l levacuate. l l

U.S. bepartoent of the Interior, The l{arjtp,e, EandllPg. gf Ey.aPuS-e, Progertv,
(Waahlogton,  D.C.  r  1946) ,  108.

Interestlngly enough, the four hundred ullllon doll.ar loss flgure--rshlch
ts attrlbuted,.to the Federal Reserve Bank of San Francleco-Lls 

'er-

roneoua. The llbrarlane Ln charge of the Bankts archtves have forrnd
no docuoentatlon or source for ghte estfuDate. '

Broom and Rlener, Removal and Return' 203.

N.C.R.R. would l1ke to chank Rlck Olehl, fron the Aslan Anerlcao Studles
Center, U.C.L.A., for provldlug thla rfpresent valuerr calculatlon of
1940e property and lncone Loeses. Ar a very coneer:vatlve rate of com-
powrded annual interest (.06 or 6Z), Broon and &lemerra flgure comes out
to uore thaa three btlllon dollare.

Testfunony of Heury T. Murakaml before the, C.W.R.I.C., Los Angelee, 1981. .

Jlu Mateuoka, personal comunlcatl'on.

Testtoony of Teteu Salto before the C.W.R.I.C., Loe Angelear 1981.

A varlety of explanatlons f,or the tttnternmentrt of Japaueee Amerlcane durlng
the Second World [{ar have been advanced. Although ,tt le clear that a
varlety of actor8 and varlables coBtrlbuted to the evacuatlon declslou
(guch a8 the hlsCory and pattern of racleu, and preesure grouPs deter-
nlned to gelze Japanese Anerlcau ProPerty and buslnese), the ultlnate
responslblltty rests wlth the U.S. Governsnnt. For documentatton of
this laterpretatlon the reader can consult: Roger Danlels, Concentr.atlon
Canpe U.S.A.; Morton Grodzlns, Anellcans Begrayel: PoLlt lc? and_the
Jaeanesi Evaluatlon (Chlcago, 1949), aod teuBroekr et al.' Pqelgdlce, t{ar
and the CgggtltuFlon.

ftrls quote comes fron the disaentlng comeota of Supreme Court Justlce
Frank Murphy, ln the caee of T. Korenacsu vereue the Unlted SCatea, 65
S .CL .  193 ,  a t  233  and  234 .

Itr{a le the coocluelon advasced by tenBroekt
the Conetltut lon (New York, L947), 91.

.  Preludlce. War and

Edward S. Conrlu, Tgtal War and the Conetltutlon (New

i

York,  L947r,  91.

tbeee pages follorss

33

34

35

36

e t  a l .

37 The vtol.atton of conetttutlonal rtghts ldentlfled lu



38

39

40
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the analyete of the brlef prepared by the Bay Area. Attoraeye
fl led ae offtclal ceetlnooy to ghe C.W.B.I.C.

A reprlut of thle brtef cao be fouod lu the legfflc 9ltlzen
25 l "  1981,  2 .

3 2 0  U . S ,  8 1 ,  N o .  8 7 0 ,  a t  l l l  ( 1 9 4 3 ) .

65 s.Ct.  193, ac 235 and 236.

ltronas, &_9g!y34., 450.

rbld. , 375.

rbld. , 465-466.

From a wrltten testloony, presented to the C.W.R.I.C.r ln the poeeeeeton
of the Gardena Chapter of N.C.R.R.

See tenBroelg gg!. , Pre'ludlce, War and the Congtltutlon, L27-L32, and
Thoroae and Nlehlnoto, Ttre, Spollage, .8g!g, for documentatton.

Glrduer and Loftte, @, 184,

E.  r  166.

Oae of the nost extenslve etudles on the poLtcy of post-l{ar dlspersal 1s
yet rmpubllghed: Dllchael Joho Walllnger, of

for Bedrees,

Decenber 18-

J
atLon Au ttv. L942-
9 7 5 .

44

4 L

42

43

45

46

4 7

48

49

Americans:'  Rhetorlcal Strategles of the
rc. Ph.D. Dieeertattou, Unlverelty of Oregon,

Staoford M. Lyoao, Ctrlnese Aperlcans (New York,

50

1974) ,  54-E5.

Alexander Santoo,
Movement ln Callforula (BerkeJ.ey, 197I), Il

tenBroek, gg!., Preludice, War and the Constltutl.onr 1l-96, aod Danlels,
the Polltlcs of Preludlce, pgg$, both provide extenstve, prluary docu-
BenEattoB.

51' Frank Ctruuanr, Ttre Banboo PeErIe: Ttre Larw and Japanese-AneTlcans (Del
l{ar, Call f  . ,  1975), 184-189i pgeslp.

52 
Eletorlan YuJl lchloka, at the A.Blan Aoertcan Studtea Center, U.C.L.A.1
has written a faeclnatlng study on Issel attempts to wln the rtgbt to
naturallzatlon! rrThe Early Japeneee Imlgrant Queet f,or QLttzenehlp:

the Antl-Ctrlnese
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The Background of
r-22.

the 1922 Ozana Gaaerrf Anerasta Jour:nal Vol .  4  (1977) ,

Note chat Suprene Court Juetlce Earlan Fleke Stooe, ln dellverlng the
oplnlon of the court ln the case of K. Elrabayaghl vereus the Uqlted
States, argues thte polnt of vlewr 320 U.S. 81, No. 870, at 95r 97, and
98. Also see the comenus of Juetice Frank llurphy, 65 S.Ct. 193, at 236
through 240.

--- the perspectlve deveLoped here ou Japanese Amerlcatr corrunltles. ls derlved
from the testluoay of Dre. Jaoee and Lane Elrabayashl, r'The Impact of
I{orld War Relocatlon on Nleel Schoolchlldrenr't presented before the
C. IJ .R. I .C. ,  Sao Francieco,  1981.

q' Frank Ml.yanoto, Soclal Sollcarltv 4nong the Japanese lp Seattle
(Seat t le ,  1939) .  

-

It 18 lmPortant to stress that noet etudents of the Japaaese AoerLcao
comunlty durlog the poet-llar perlod focue on the ilpoeltlvert changes that
took place. Ttre naJortty of etudlee thus focus on the poet-I{ar pattenrs
of aocLo-economlc noblllty, houelng and restdentlal desegregatlon, educa-
tlonal aud professLonal acbleveneots, and acceptance by and lntegratl.on
luto the larger aoclety.

It ehould be enphaelzed that our arguoent here doea nqt deal wlth the :
rrfactrr thar Japaaese Anericans tray have benefttted ri'Ttre yearE of post-
War proeperlty. (At any rate these beueflts were aot a direct result of 

'

the evacuatlon and finprtsonmeut.) Eere we are ouly ahowtug that the
evacuatlon and tnprleorunent, and the lupact ou Japaneee Anerlcane, d''naged
the tradltlonal comunltlea beyond repatr. We have utlllzed tbe crlterta
of: (l) tradltlonal Lnstitutlons; and, (2) eoctal solidartty, as our

. geuerel ludlces for ueasurlng dauagee.

S. Frank Mlyaooto, ttAn Trrm{grant Comunity ln Anerlcartt to llll1ary Conroy
and T. Scott Mlyakawa, ede., Eaet Acrose the Paclflc (Santa Barbara, L972), 2L7-43

Cheryl L. Coler A_Eistorv of the Japanese Con"nunltv ln Sacranentol 1883-

Ponlnatlon grd Stereotvpee (San Frauclaco, Lg74>, 72.

:
I b ld .  r  75 .

991t1^I1eh1,- Clran&.lng Occupance of the Japanede ln Los Anseles County.
1940-1950, Ph.D. Dleeerrarlon, Unlverelty of Waehfug-d-1t55;-fq-
f f i  

' - - - '

54

55

56
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58

59

60
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&!1. : 160.

Ibld. z L62,

see the ertlcle by Jln Matsuoka, ttA cormunlty Destroyedrtt ln The Aslan
Amerlcan Journey, September, 1981. For an extenetve caee stuffiffi!?n-
eee Anerl.cans lu Long Beach, Call f . ,  Bee the testluony of hletorlan L.
8oes,  preeented before the C.W.R. I .C.  hear lngs,  Los Angeles,  1981.

Earuul Befu, I'Contraetlve Acculturatlon of Callfornla Japaneee: Compara-
tive Approach to Bhe Study of Imlgrantsrrr Eunan Orgaalaatlon 24 (1965),
2L3.

Aochropologlet Rlchard K. Beardsley reported ou an even Dore extram€ c88€r
lu a etudy whlch, unfortunateJ.y, reoal.ne uupubllehed: rrA Japanese Ghetto
Euclave Gets Mllllantrrr unpubllehed usnnecrlpt prepared for anoual ueetlog
of the Anerlcan Anthropologlcal Asaociatlon.

Befu, rr0ontraettve Acculturatlon of Caltfornla Japaneaertt 2L4-2L6.

See rrTestlnony of the Japanese Comunlty Progresstve Alllance of San
Franclsco,  Cal l f  . t t ,  Eo the C.W.R. I .C. ,  Novenber ,  1981,  2.

The arguoent that a dieaster catr cause both lndlvldual aod collective
trawoa has been nade by eoclologlst l(al T. Erlkeon, Chalr of Amerlcan
Studiee at Yale Unlverglty, hle atudy of Buffalo Creek: ttl,oes of Coluu-
nalley at Buffalo CreekrfrAuerlcen Journal of Peychistry 133 (f976), 302-
305.  

i
"A petson.whoEe feellnge qf well-belng begln to wtther because the sur-
roundlng comuulty ls etrlpped eway aod no longer offere a base of eup-
port.. .can be sald to suffer frou collectlve traumarr lbtd,, 302.

Iu hle study of Buffalo Creek, Erlksou found that the qual.tty of relation-
ehlpe ln Ehle couounlty wae based on tradltlonal bonde of klushlp and
nelghborllness. t'When forced to gl.ve up theae Long-standlng ttee with
fanillar places and people, the eun lvors experlence denorallzatLon,
dlsorlentatton, and loee of counectlontt &!1. , 302. Brlkeon refere to
thle collecttve tra,,qr as tttbe loee of coonunalltytt .@

Durlng the war years, the Japauese suffered three Etagee of rrloss of
cournunallty.rr Ttre flrec was when they were forclbly removed from their
ortglnal co"'q'uoltleg; e.9., see Broom and Riener, Reooval an4.Return, 158-
L97 .  i

A secoud wae when fan{llee had to live lu the concentraClon caDps. The :
condltlons and regulations ln these c8mps gave rlse to rDaay teneione,
aberratlons, and dlsnrptlons; Ttrornae and Nlehlnotor lhe Spollage.

63

64

55

66

67
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AJ.though there were prftnarlly Japanese Anerlcans congregated together ln
these camps, condltlons nere aboorual. Canpe tn thlg aenser were nore llke
a tttotal lnstl . tut lont '(e.g., a prlson), than s "conmuDltyt ' i  thle te the
lnterpretatlou presented ln the detalled study of Robert Alan Uoesuan,
Japanese-Aaerlcan l&rr Relocatlon Centers as Total InstltutlooF-Yith EPpha-'
els on the Educailonal Prograxn. Ed.D. Dtssertatton, Rutgers Uulverslty; r
@of New Jersey (New Brunswtck), 1978.

After the War,'Japanese Aoerlcans were encouraged to resettle away fron
pre-hlar sreaa of concent,ratlon, and away fron other Japanese Amerlcans ln
generall Walllnger, Dispergal of the Japanese Amerlcans: Rhetorlcal StrP-
tegles of the l{ar Rplocatlon Authorltv, L942-L945; aleo' Thouas, Ttre
Salvage.

These three stages, and footnote 56, provlde the elements of a hlstoriaL

framework for qnderstandtng the destructlon of Japanese Aneilcan couruntty.

Gene N. LevLne and Colbert Rhodes, The Japaneee Anertcan Co@unltyi A
Ttrree Generatlon ,Studv (New York, l98l), 146.

These areaa were ldentlfled ln a eerlee of co"-unlty BeeElDge ealLed by
rhe Llttle Tokyo Peoplete Rlghte organlzatlon durlng the Fall of f981.
In conJr.rnctlon wtCh lhe oplnione expreseed at theee meetlngs a Redress/
Reparailone Corqqlttee developed ln L.T.P.R.0. to lnvegElgate the comunlty
fund concept, and etudy prlortty areag

Ttre leglslatlve comlttee of N.C.R.R. would ltke to thank Gayle Haue'
Lucy Kubota, Rlchard M. Oaual, Judy Nlshlooto, as well as Btll Watanabe
and Evelyn Yoshlmura of the Llttle Tokyo Servtce Center, Loe Angeleet
for sharing the laformatlon below wtth ue.

For thlsr 4nd other, statlst lcs on the Japanese Amerlcan elderly, see
lExecutlve 0rder 9066: Its Long-Term Manlfestatlons on the Japanese as
au AgLng Populatlonrttp. 6. Ttt ls was the tegtl.mony of Loulse M.
Xaruliawa, Directol of rhe Ngtlonal Paclflc/Aslan Resource Cencer on
Aglng,  aa presented Eo the C. I { .R. I .C. ,  Thursdby,  Septenber  10,  1981'  ln

Seatt le, Waehlngton.

4OZ ot, all Issel are Presently located ln the greater Los Angeles
accordLng to soctologlets Geue N. Levlne and Colbert Rhodes, fri
Japanese Amerlcan Cgmunlt)r: A Three Generat'lon Studv (New Yorkt
33 .

area,

1 g 8 r ) ,

See footnote also, the study by Geraldlne II. Mltsunaga, !!!g
r-Utlllzatton of SoclaL t{elfare Serrrlcee and Nee'

o f the

Japaneqe Anerlcan glderlv ful Loq Angeleg' M:A. Ttresla'
t  t 'oe Angeles. L976'

School of Soclal

7 ?tr A recent etudy, ehowlng the condltlone and needs tn the area of heaLth
eervlces, ls As{an Atrerlcans and Health Care ln Loe Angelee County (Los
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Angelee,  1975) ,  206-210;  padeln.

A slnllar atudy, wlth comparable data aE the natlonal level, 1e the
Aslan Amerlcaa Fleld Survev, Sur"-ary of the Data (Waehlngton, D.C.,

, ,

Mlchl l{eglyn, tn her book Years of Infamy, 278-28L, also conoents on
health-related,tssues and concerns of the contemporary Japanese Amerlcan
comunlty and tiow these are related to the rrcamp" experlence.

7.4 Correspondence, dated Noveuber 20, 1981, between Mr. Rlchard Osrrml,
Attorney, and !1r. E. Cooke Sunoo, ProJect Manager for the LlttLe Tokyo.
ProJect Offlce, of the Comunlty Redevelopuent Agency.

75 lbfd. Iu regard to addltlonal houslug, at even the current market rate, the
ffiatlon 1u Llttle Tokyo ls eerlously deftclent. Mr, Sunoo states: t'The

CRA narket consultants advlse us that there ts a current denand for ap-
proxtnately f00-150 narket rate coudonlnlrrm unlte per year ln Llttle Tokyo
ln the $801000 to $100,000 prlce range. Land coets and other factorE rerl-
der the dellvery of unlts of thls price range lnpossible wlthout J.arge

' a:nounts of pubL1c eubeldy. These publle subsldiee are curtently unavallable."

Accordlng to Attorney Rlchard Oeuni, to fulflll the houelng needs of Japan-
ese Amerlcans today would requtre well over three blIllon dollars, lEself.

7 6'Y Thls perepectlve wae developed by Ms. Lucy Kubota 1n a report to L.T.P.R.O.
on culture and comunlty for the coumunity fund neettng.

77 rbld, Ms. Kubota carrled out a survey of Japanese American art and
ffiural organlzatlons 1n the greater Loe Angeles area. Thls survey
revealed that organlzatlone operate wlth a mlnluum budget. ltany tndl-
cated that 'they could use montes from the comunlty fund for
the areas speclf led.

' 7 8
EstlDates of soclal prograus reductlons for the flecal year of
1983 can be found ln the Unlted Statee Conference of Mayors report,

. entitled: I'The Federal Budget and the Cltlesr" dated Febru4rTr
1 9 8 2 .

The $41.8 b{l l lon f lgure le clted Ln a recent Off lce of Management
and the Budget handout.

79 It hae recently coue to llght that a Natlve Aoerlcan group llvtng tn
Alaska and on the Prlbllof Island chaln--known as Ehe Aleuts--were also
evacuated and lncarcerated. Aleutg, ln addttto$, \rere U.S. clt lzens.
Alnost 11000 Aleuts were affected, and they guffered harsh condltlons
and lndlgnitlee elullar to those of the Japanese Amerlcans. Substaotlal
losses were aleo euetatned by the Aleucs as a result of acttons agalust
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theu. See the report, rrBackground Informatlon on the Aleut Evacuattonrtt
whlch was part of the wrltten testlmony given to the C.l l .R.I.C. ag lts
hearluge at Sanrard Unlveretty, December, 1981.

Japaneee tu Latin Anerlca, too, were the vltlns of luJuatl.ces. Ttrelr
buslneseee and eseetE were frozen, and eoloe of'them were evacuated to,
and Jalled 1n, the Unlted Staces; Michl Weglyn, Yeare of Infasv, 54-66.

In regard to precedents for Redrese and Reparatlone, no leea an authorlty
than Father Robert F. Drlnan has stated that there are at least four law
caaee that would eupport paynents to the Japanese Aoerlcan toreroeea; see
hls artlcle ln lhe Bostgn Gl.obe Magazlne, February 12, 1982.

These four precedents are: (l) The Indlan Clatus Comlsslon; (2) the War
Clatns Act of 1948; (3) conpensatl.on, glven by Gernany, Co any Persons
deprlved of thelr l lberty between January, 1933, and May, 1955; (4) re-
paratlons whlch were nade by fhe U,S. Government to antl-t{ar deuonstra-
tors who were subJect to a Dass arreet tn Washlngton, D.C., tn 1971

Father Drlaan--who ls a member of the C.lf .R.L.C., on the law faculty at
Georgetown Unlverslty, Washlogton, D.C., and formerly a dean of Boston
College Law and a meuber of U.S. Congrees (f lve terns, 1970 through 1980)--
concludes that lf the desire to atone ls cIear, the legal technlque ls
e{.ople; Ibld.

See, also, the detal led etudy of Gerald Masahlro Sato, trReparatlons for
Japanese Anerlcans for Personal InJurtes Caused by Federal Government
Actlon Durlng l{orld War lbo: A Revlew of Geroen Compensation Laws for
Vlctlne of Nazl Pergecutl.on, and the Relevance !o Japanese Amerlcans,t'
presented to  the C. l { .R. I .C.1 ae wr l t ten te8t lmony,  1981. '

Testlmony of Kanshl Stanley Yanaehlta' Amerasta Journal  8  (1981) :81.8 1


